
Do You 
Buy Your Hard

ware and 
Furniture as 

Cheaply 
as You Should?

We do not mean 
by this that you 
should buy as 
cheap an article 
as you can get. 
Its not economy

We do mean 
Do you

Buy Good Goods 
at the 

Right Price

If you are not 
satisfied with the 
prices you have 
been paying why 
not see us when 
you are again in 
the market? •

Our goods are 
all New and the 
assortment is as 
complete as can 
be Found in the 
city
Our Holiday goods in 
the furniture line have 
been arriving for some 
time and are now being 
put on our floor

If you want 
something 

in that line bet
ter select 

early

L

GUY BROS. 
&  DALTON

Hardware, 
Furniture, Plumbing 

Carpets. Rugs. 
Paints.

Oils and Glass. 
Stoves. Ranges and 

Wall Paper

Lay in your supply of 
coffee, 6 pounds of 25-cent 
coffee for $1 at Crider’s 
grocery.
Just arrived— a car of Star 
A Star shingles at Crider’s 
grocery.

I Crider’s Grocery
j DALLAS, OREGON

DOINGS IN THE TOWN.

Musical instruments at Stnfrin’ s.
Fine gift books, bibles and albums for 

Christmas at Stafrin’s.
Dr. H. L. Toney and Dr. S. T. Dono- 

hoe, dentists. Uglow building.
M. A. Post has ordered the Itemizer 

•banged from McCoy to Dayton.
A fresh assortment of the famous 

Gunther randies for Christmas at the 
Stafrin Drug Co.

There is no need for our merchants to 
■»end away for their duplicate sale hooks. 
The Itemizer has the n for sale.

When apples can sell thre.e for five 
cents as they arc now doing in Dallas, 
there must be something in raisingthem.

Stops itching instantly. Cures piles, 
eczema,salt rheumatism, tetter, itch, 
hives, herpes, scabies—Doan’s Oinment. 
At any drug store.

For any of the ordinary diseases of 
tlie skin Chamberlain’« Salve is excel
lent. It not only allays the itching and 
smarting but effects cure. For sale by 
Stafrin Drug Co.

For a mild easy action of the bowels, 
a single dose of Doan’s Kegulets is 
enough. Treatment cures habitual con
stipation. 25 cents a box. Ask your 
druggist for them.

“ Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil is the best 
remedy for that often fatal disease— 
croup. Has been used with success in 
our family for eight years.’ ’—Mrs. L. 
Whiteacre, Buffalo, N. Y.

I make and repair umbrellas and 
have new ones for sale. You can de
pend on my makes being 30Iid of con
struction and to wear well. Electric 
flash lights on sale.—C. Kisser, the gun
smith.

Money, gold, silver, copper, nickle, 
currency—it all counts! But gold in 
its native state is the prettiest metal of 
all. If you yon want to extract it from 
the earth and jingle it yourself write the 
Lee Comstock Mining Company, Post- 
office Box 258, Rhyolite, Nevada.

McClure’s Magazine was advanced in 
price on October 1, 1007 to $1.50 per 
year, but until February 1. 1008, we will, 
by special arrangement with the pub
lishers, accept your suVeriptions for 
oise or two years at the very low rate 
of $1 per year (add 50 cents for postage 
if to Canadian points, $1 if to points 
abroad.)

The Htafrin Drug store is acknowl
edged to he one of the best drug dispen
saries in the state. They carry a large 
and varied assoitment of everything 
used in the modern practice of medicine, 
uid their mixologist is as skilled at his 
trade ns it D possible to he. Prescrip
tions accurately and carefulIv compound
ed.

Guy Bros. & Dalton, the hardware 
and furniture merchants, now have the 
largest electric light sign in the city, or 
in the county for that matter. It is the 
handiwork of Walter Oov and Fred 
We-t, the former doing the carpenter 
work and the latter attending to the 
electric wiring. It is 12 feet long and 
the letter space nearly four feet long 
It is solidly and firmly constructed and 
it makers are to he congratulated on 
th dr achievment. It cost about $250, 
put up. and carries 220 small lights, 
;ind used up 1000 feet of copper wire.

Now that the cows are to he kept up. 
the city will he threatened with anoth
er menanco from fire in the summer. 
Let he grass gmw up. as it will do, and 
become dry with a strong east wind, 
something is going to happen should it 
Once get on fire, for it will spread with 
such rapidity that it will resemble a 
small prairie fire and endanger the en
tire city, if measures are not taken to 
k ep down the grass, which old Bossy 
used to do without cost to the city.—Til
lamook Headlight.

They must raise hay in the streets ov
er there.

W. H. Sportsman is having a tough 
time. It will lie rememl»ered that he 
had liis leg broken in the Russell piling 
ca up several months ago. The leg wa* 
taken out of the plaster cast too soon 
and had to be rebroken and re-set. It 
•eemed then as though the limb was 
getting allright, of late, and Mr Sports
man was congratulating himself that 
he would soon be able to resume work, 
but an examination shows that the 
large bones of the body have not knit, 
in fact thev do not come together bv 
about an inch. Next Snndav Dr. Hill 
of Albany, will operate on the leg and 
will wire the hones together. This will 
n<w«siUite the patient remaining in 
bed for six weeks or more which he can 
ill afford.—Jefferson Review.
State of Ohio, city of Toledo, Lucas Co.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney dc Co., doing business in thecitv 
of Toledo, connty and state aforesaid 

, and that said firm will pay the sum of I 
one hundred dollars lur each and every j 
case of catarrh that cannot he cored hv 
Hall’ s Cattarh Cure. Frank J. Chaney. I 
Sworn to before me and subscrib
ed in mv presence this 6th day of 
December A. D. IWrt., A. W. Gleason. 
Notary Public. Halls Catarrh Core is 
taken internally, and acts directlv on 
the blond and mnr*.ns snrface« of the 
system. Testimonials sent fre e . F. J. 
Cheney \  Co., Toledo, O. Hold bv 
all druggists 75 cents Take Hall’ s 
Family PUIa ks euaotipatioa. |

The city council will meet next Mon
day evening to attend to much delayed 

i business.
Remember your friends with a neat 

souvenir card from L, D. Daniel’s mag
nificent stock. w

A fresh assortment of the famous 
j Gunther candies for Christmas at Staf
rin Drug Co’s.

The public school will close for the 
holidays on the 20th and reopen on the 
30th, giving ten days for recreation.

L. I). Daniel has the swellest line of 
Christmas novelties ever brought to 
Polk county. Be sure and see them.

Wanted—A timber claim relinquish 
ment from the owner. Address P. (). 
Box 88. D19

The Frank L. Smith Meat company, 
of Portland, will pay gold coin for car
loads of cattle, calves, sheep, lambs and 

I hogs. Also for dressed veal, pork and 
poultry. 226 Alder street.

We are agents for the Western Sales 
Book company, with offices in Portland, 
and who get out the best sales hooks 
manufactured. When you want any
thing of the kind, come and see our 

liday line of fine stationery at Staf- samples and give your order to a home
j concern. Do not send away for anything 

x . . . .  . i of the kind.Finest line of toilet cases m thecitvi ...... .. . .  ,, .at Stafrin’s - * The W lllamette \ alley Company have
|in their office one of the nicest and most 

Stafrin Drug Co’s for bargains in regular pair of elk horns we have ever 
Christmas goods. {seen. They are nearly absolutely sym

L. D. Brown for abstracts, 
public, typewriting.

Comings and Goings of Citizens of Dal
las and their Friends.

li
rin’s.

Notary 'trical and are five pronged, each prong 
1  ̂ being ornamented at the tip with a tiny

1-candle power incandescent light 
Fine gift books, bibles and albums for | These horns have for a number of years

I been on the front of Stow Bros, ha 
j  hut the company hoys bought them, 
! had them sand papered, varnished ami 
i reset, ami they now make as pretty and 
j unique an ornament as one could find.

PIONEER.

Christmas at Stafrin’s.
Born, December 7th, to Mr. and Mrs.

A. H. Harris, a daughter.
Born, December 3rd, to the wife of J.

II. Brown, on Salt Creek, a girl.
Entire stock at the mercy of the |>eo- 

ple from now until January 1, 1908.—W.
L. Tooze.

A fresh assortment of the famous 
Gunther candies for Christinas at the 
Stafrin Drug Co.

Greatest cut price sale in the history 
of Polk county.—Walter L. Tooze 
Great department store.

On January 1st we shall send a state
ment of account to all who are indebted 
to us on our book«. If you do not want 
to he dunned, come in ami settle up be 
forehand. A year is long enough for 
even the smallest accounts to run.

We can give you clubbing rates with I
nearly every publication iu_ America, j babes. If you want your friends to know

you really appreciate them, remember

Miss Oda Blodgett is sick with the 
measles.

Mr. Joe Sherwood went to North 
Yamhill last week.

Mrs. Verna Milton is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Joe Sherwood.

Mr. Dig by bought 50 prune trees 
which lie will put out soon.

-----------  — —

Photographs.
Now is the time while your suits are 

new to get your photographs ready for

There is an advantage in doing Xmas 
shopping at an exclusive store

Better Qualities. Lower Prices 

No Waiting—No Crowding, and

Buying known goods from regular stocks

We have named below a number of articles to be had here suitable and appropriate for gifts to relatives or friends. Articles of a practical nature that will be used for months or years always make very welcome gifts. In buying for men, it is always advisable to make your purchases at a men’s store, rather than to take chances in buying special holiday 
goods.
Aside from suits and overcoats there is a great variety of small-priced articles ranging from 25 cents to $5.00 that will solve that perplexing problem of what to buy. You will find it an advantage, also, to shop where there is no crowding of aisles, nor long waits. We submit a list of articles as

Common Sense and Appropriate Gifts
Suit of Clothes 
Beautiful Cravenette Overcoat 
A Swell Hat
Handsome Smoking jackets or 

House Coats
fancy Vests or Waist Coats

Suspenders, high grade in beau
tiful designs

Neckties, new designs and col
orings

Silk handkerchiefs

and cheaper than anyone. Here is our 
great family offer: Success Magazine,
$1; Review of Reviews $3; Woman’s 
Home Companion $1 ; total, $5. We 
will give you the three for $3.60.

The furniture of Mr. F. C. Brohst arr 
rived from his old home in Nebraska 
Monday. For some unexplained reason 
the car had been changed, and instead j 
of being nicely packed in straw as it j 
started, the straw occupied the center 
of the ear and the household goods were 
without wrapping, being consequently ! 
much damaged in transit.

them with a fine 
D12

tine photograph.
T. .!. ( ’HERRINGTON.

See Our 
Big Holiday 
Line

IT WILL HELP YOU 
SOLVE THE CHRIST
MAS GIFT PROBLEM

We have added to our already large stock a complete line of the famous
ARIST0
C U T
GLASS

THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY 
THE FISH BRANDSLICKER

The Uglow Clothing House
IE 4 0 1 B S  IH M E N 'S  C LO TH IN G  AN3 FU R N ISH IN G  8 3 3 3 S

is the man who 
has tried to get 
the same service 

out o f some 
other make

Clean Light Durable 
Guaranteed Waterproof 
and Sold Everywhere 

at * 3 0 0

(iifts that men like come from a store 
patronized by men

Store open every evening untii Xims— Plenty 
of room~-No waiting

Th e  kind of clothes you p 
predate beii g able to get at 
less than established prices
T h e  quality of our Suits and Overcoats 

gives particular tone to this Mid. 
winter event

December has dways been a record month with us, and we hope to eclipseour previous recor Is during this sale, if the attractiQn exerted by low prices and splendid values w;ll accomplish that end. Our superb line of Sincerity Overcoats and Suits is now placed at your disposal at about one-fifth less than their established prices. While these reductions are most decisive at this time of the year, we are only following our established rule to diminish our stock as early as possible to avoid the chance of being forced to carry goods over into another season.

The Sincerity Clothes Shop
Uglow

Clothing House
# # # * # * # # '# * * *  # # * * * # #  M W ' » * * # # * # * # * W # * ) t * * * * * * *

Come in and examine our.stock of
FOUNTAIN PENS 
PEN KNIVES 
CIGAR CASES 
CIGAR JARS 
POCKET BOOKS 
PURSES 
TOILET SETS 
MILITARY SETS 
TRAVELING CASES 
ROLL UPS
TRIPLICATE MIRRORS 
HAND MIRRORS
KIIAVINU MKTH 
COLLAR BOXK8 
Ol’ KF HOXK8 
JEW EL CASKS 
PUFF BOXES

M o to r  L in e  Poultry  Farm
J 4 M ILE« SOUTH KANT OK D A LLA S

C. I. BALLA HD Kl. kreall, Or.
Breeder und Importer o f O. I swine 

young stock for sale; also S. White Leg 
horns. Black Minorca«, Barred Koeka, M. Ii 
Turkey» and Pekin B acks: young stock for 
sale.

NEW Tv. -DAY

Brass warp consisting of Vases, 
Bowls, Mangi I g Baskets, etc. Bo
xane ware in all styles.

The Finest Line of Whiting’s 
Stationery Ever Brought to Dal
las.

10 APPRECIATE OUR GOODS 
YOU MUST SEE THEM

BELI X OlfRRINGTON
DALLAH, OREGON.

Advertising under this head £ cent a won. 
each insertion

• OR Asie Second hand piano, net riy n* 
Munii phonograph ami a kitchen range 

H. B. Mcf'aniish, O. P. schoolhnuxe.

\ good cow for «ale. Will he fresh next 
m onth—H. Lad«tnck. on the old McCrack- 

etijdace  miles from town. I>li*

h

w  sag w\
»> ; .*! r7H>- .<<

W. L. Tooze Department Store
F A L L S  C I T Y ,  O R EG O N .

From rfftw until Jan. 1, 1908, we will run one of
the greatest cut price sales ever seen in Polk coun
ty.

WE WILL SELL GOODS REGARDLESS Of COST
Our stock, the largest in Western at the mercy of the people.

COR Hale - Oat, vetch and cheat hay, 
I W. W. Cllrey, Dalla»

COR Hale—7 Berkshire brood sows. Two sows 
I registered A bout 2U pigs with «own, One 
registered Berkshire l*»ar. All good young 
stock W. J. Crawford, Zena, Oregon. D?u

(J OR Hale One good dark hay gelding, weight 
1100 or better. Hound. Will work or drive 

I »Ingle or double, flood top huggy and single 
1 harness. All goes cheap.—Barham A W ins

low . Mutual phone 121«. Dallas. Ore. !«

I D. Oibaon has 2,01 in fine 1-year old goose ber 
ry plants for sale. Address Halcm No. 

Phone. Farmers 1*6. U

Oregon, is j will go at a sacrifice.
1908 will not find us asleep. We will makeWages are lower than they have been for some every day better than the last until January 1. time. | Something doing every minute.

Our prices are lower than they have been for j Qur entire fourth floor is devoted to Fumi- 
years. ture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves and Ranges. ThisFifty trimmed hats for less than the cost of entire department must go. 
making. We will pay your fare to Falls City and re-Ladies’ waists and skirts regardless of whole- turn from Dallas, also give you your
sale price..

Dress paterns cheaper than Adam ever dream
ed of.Our enormous line of the famous Peck clothing

y 'dinner at ou purchase
rom us.

know the number of people ( f a i l y  taking advantage of this offer.

either of our hotels, merchandise to the amount of $ 
It would surprise you did you

providing yo mnt of $10 in

0 9  reg istered  f 'o tsw o ld  sheep for sale by H < <

FO R HhIc \ good  tw o seated hack.
and rake, set o f  double driving harre

Rack» o f  clean vetch eeed by J. L. Oaf 
M i

and a f<
Ri« k reali.

1 On Saturday, December 13th, will I Choice Coffee, 7

\ stray horse came to my place De« 
Owner can have same by eallln 

paying charge« and proving 
Plaster

m her 2nd 
ng on me. 

property .- Kd

pounds .....................lj 1 pound package soda ......................
be our regularGreat Saturday Sur- Bakta* -will ^ pounds B< D. G. Sugar

U TANTKD
for dryi 

O  H

2f»IO bushel« o f 
for drying, an noon an

ht» A Hon. Dallas'

anplen. any kind' 
t » e  prune season

prise Sale. On this day we 
sell FOR CASH ONLY the follow
ing merchandise:

p oB. R. Tomatoes per canB. R. Com per can .........Magic Yeast per package Wheat Flakes per package Com Flakes per package

1-2

1-2

\ few goats for »ale - te n  head o f  nannle« and 
f din Mart In, Dalla», or 

Mutiialphone-YV4 Pioneer.

W
for wb!
«har«-« After pruno dr1

boat dryer in the conn
t and arc rowdy now to reçoive prune 

b we will either pay '

W e will pay 4 0  cents a dozen for E g g s; 7 0  cents a roll for Butter^
r a n  v  r a n  •& ran ' W Q H

ill either peiy cash or dry «»a tbe 
ing *e ov t  we will be

ra
r


